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EHCEPT 10
.
THE Ell IG LOROU BMMff First National Bank.LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO. .
JOSHUA S. RAYNOLDS. President. '
A. B, SMITH.' Cashier.JOHN W. ZOIXARS, t.
L. F. ADAMS,
OUT MANEUVERED BY DONS INSURGENTS
ADVANCING
Accounts received subject to check.
Interest paid on time deposits.
New. Mexi. o Strawberries
Arrive evny Wednesday and
Saturday after lfilt.
Florida Tomatoes
Anivo every Tuesday and
Friday.
California Fish
Arrive every Wednesday.
Turkeys, Chickens, Ducks,
A rive evei y Wednesday and
Friday. . .
Frtsh Vtgctabks
Every day txecpt Monday.
THE BEST Always
The Plaza Grocery.
They Sail All Around Us and Enter
Santiago Bay. BROWE & fflAMARES
COMPANY, '
WOOL, HIDES & PELTS!
: DEALERS in:
TROOPS EMBARKED
After Twenty Days No Help
modore
i All Kinds of If
ADMINISTRATIVE IMBECILITY IS CONFESSED.
Plows, Harrows, Cultivators,
.
McGormack's Mowers and Reapers,
Gray's Threshing Machines.
Hay Rakes, - - - Bain Wagons.
s
.
Grain and Wool Bags,
Baling Ties, Fence Wire, Etc.
ft Navajo Blankets.
HAY, GRAIN AND FEED
Thfj Wilf Do What We Haven't
,
"..':' Dtne. .
MAKE THINGS HOT IN CUBA
Give Them Arms, and We May
.
. Get Out.
i
A PANIC EXISTS IN HAVANA
New York. Mav 20. --- conv- -
righted special from Port An Prince,
to th Evening World Bays Information
has reached that place that General
Gomez,at the head of 15.000 insurgents.
is closing fa on Havana. His advance
guard, led by Qdantln Baldera, the diso
patch says, put to flight 800 Spanish
troops. ' r-- fSantiago de Cuba, according to the
urns rwmrt ia mannnmH hv fiftnfl in.
surgents, uader General Garcia. -
The dispatch also reports that Span-ish warships, have been sighted off
Yucatan, conveying three transports
carrying troops and provisions for
u avan a. ,..
Dead.
Phoenix, Arizona, May 20. B. J.
Franklin, exsGovernor of Arizona, lav
down to rest yesterday, and when a
member of his family went to call him,he was found to be dead.
MARKETS.
Cattle and . beep.
CmnifXY Kit 2fl. Tattla Rnnalnta
2,500; steady; beeves, S4.00Q5.15; cows
auu iieucm, u. iug$.u: i cias amen,S3 9004.50; stockera.and feedera,(M.OO0
4.80. -
Khoan Ttaoalnta fifKYI. trnnit.
native sheep, $3.104 50; . westerns,
3.754.45; lambs, 83.755.50.
;
' Kansas City Stack. '
Kansas Citt, May 20. Cattle Re
ceipts, 4,000; steady; native steers $3.75
4.95; Texas steers,83.50$4 40; Texas
cows, S3.004.00; native caws and heif-
ers, 2.754.85; Blockers and feeders,
f3.U080.U0; bulls; 93.3004.75.
Sheep Receipts. 2.000; firm: lambs.
$3 750.00; muttons, 8335t.35.
Money Market. .'
New York. May 20. Money on call
at 1 percent. Prime mercantile
paper, 4o per cent
Metal Market.!
New York, May 20. Silver, . 57 ;
Lead, 83.50; Copper, 11. '
- Chicago Qrain.
Chicago, May 20.- - -- Wheat, May,
$1.45; July, $1.08J.
Corn. May, 3oi July, 2H.Oats. May, 29; July, 26. ..
Wanted to Lan $200 at 10 per sent In
terest, on good security. Inquire at tills
office. ' ' J65 lw- -
and BASTEBN
Assistant Cashier. - .
ative Produce
eft
Rational Bank,
ii)IOO,00 y50,000
y
UN Tin. 3 Dat'03ir3J y
H5aY Gdxu, Pre3.
H. VV. Itiuiv, Vics.Pres.
D. T. H03Xi.3, Treas.
-
2
deliver every Ladies. !J
tuu tit-muuuuu- oau- -
DRIED FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
East Las Vegas and Socorro, N. Ill
- TuoV Ills Owu Lire
, DkS M.cikes,: Iowa, May 20. C. L.
H kr, ti!fei!ntof t he Baker Carriage
'rks. s'tot hiinsf If twice in tbe mouth
lodiy, dying Hlmott instantly. Cause'financial troubles. -
tJ -
i At a llitrK lo. ' V ;
Two7il4 Ol ! 8 r llnrmi 1.
One 7x14 O !W1 4 roll r nit.
Bix 12 i )oh uottia reIs.
hix bolti n r. Is,
Two Q. K..Suil b pirifl r. v.
One isivo a jr-r- " 'f
Ooe Qtillwtll be i e an-- filtir.
A'lot of aproulcuU, wh.-ei-i- , oaiat, run-
ning and shaftlog gear and everything
pertaining to a fl.-s- t class mill- - which I
will tell at a bargain. This machinery is
alt in first-clas- s shape, and ean be seen
running at my mill until the 20th of .Jane.
tSy reason for selling is that I shall put In
machinery of a greater capacity, and the
above that I am now using, must be sold
i; Address J, R. Bmith,
" lw-15- 9 Las Vegaa, Kollar Mill
NEW GOLD FIELDS
; Recent sensational gold discoveries
in the Red River district, Northern
New Mexico, indicate that this locality
will shortly be as widely celebrated as
Cripple Creek. Already the rush of
miners and prospectors has begun, and
by the time the snow has fuljy melted,
thousands will be on the ground...
f Take the Santa JFe Route to Springer
N. M , from which point there is a
stage daily to Elizabethtowh, Hematite
and Red River City, for further par-
ticulars apply to
Chas. F. Jones, Agt.
For Sale. A good h papec
cutter, at this office tf
lfyou arsln ossJ of letter beads.bfll-bsai- s
or In fact anything In tbe job print-
ing line, send to this office for estimates.'
'
- 128 tf
Wt-tt-
The Earth
..AND
Rentthe "Buildings
'
HUTCHU, ST. JOHN & CO.,
Real Estate, Mining and
General Brokers.
Grand Avenue, East Las Vegas, N M
. Next New Optic Hotel.
Ledgers,
Journals,
Cash Books.
In fact every-
thing in blank
lj. t j J! - J books dpno in
first class shape
and at lowest
prices.. ..Esti-
matesr, I ' i given up-
on'I I application,
on all. kinds of
f
books or binding
Beauties. . . : ,
BOOT & SHOE CO., '
TEMKLB
.
...
: MERCHANTS
-
0 ForFtrst-Cia- s . 00 MEALS ,.0 Patronize the
I 0Arcade -- o
t Restaurant, ft Alfred Duvall.Prop. oBH1DOB STRBBT.
BBSS o
Prices reasonable and made oknown on application. Ex
cellent servlde. Table sup-
plied
i
with the best of every,
thing In the market.0a A AAhrfW AAAA AAir,
'go ?thi . . .
OLD RELIABLE
SECOND-HAN- BTORB
Of W. E. Crltes, Wymn block, to buy or
sen an goous m our line, ur we win sell
the entire business on terms tp suit.
Time For
Taking Down
your curtains. Let
us laundry them and you will see
I hat the work is done just as well
as you woull d it yourself, with
none of the inconveniences that the
work entails., . Really ; moderate
charges for really Euperior work.
Price 50c per pair.
las Vegas Msam Laundry.
F. H. SCHULTZ,
1 01! EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE
In the City.
A large assortment of gents', ladies'
misses'.-children- 's and youths' shoes.
''
always on hand. Kepairinjj neatly done
Center St.', - , East Las Vega
o00o
o
o
o0o 'a :
o0( Orders from
Events of surpassing Interest are ex-
pected to develop near here within
twenty-fou- r hours. Details of the im
portant movements expected, an nut
permitted to pass the censor.
FEELING BLOCKADE.
Private Letter Bh.ws Itntt of Iaveet
meat in Geaeral Flight from the City.
Havana, May 8, via Vera Cruz, May
13. The blockade is beginning to be
felt here. Business is almost at
standstill, and there is hardly any
movement in the streets. Over (.000
people are booked at the office of the
French steamer La Fayette, which
leaves here today for Vera Cruz, with
this lettei, which will be posted at that
port, in fact a panic now prevails,
mevertnoiess tne Spaniards are pre
paring to fight as desperately as pos- -
siDie. There nas oeen no disorder as
far as known. It is reported thatSanta Cruz del Sur, on the south coast
or Puerto Principe, has fallen into thehands of the insurgents. If this is the
ease, the latter have a port at . which
their friends can land arms, ammuni-
tion, aid supplies, without interfer
ence.
LOVE AND ROMANCE. .
lilt Cfsoeros te Wad a Cuban Lieutenant
on Lee's Staff.
Washington, May
Cossio y Cisneros is soon to wed Carlos
Carbonel, a 'former Cuban banker
nominated by President McKinley to
be Lieutenant and Aide on the staff of
Major General Fitzhugk Lee. When
Carl Decker went to Havana, with the
express purpose of liberating Miss
Cisneros, he found a trusted lieutenant
in Carbonel, who was at that time un-
acquainted with the fair vounsr Cuban.
On the night of the rescue, Carbonel
was at Decker s side. To Carbonel was
entrusted the duty of accompanying
the girl to New York.
No Doubt Demanta
Joliette, Quebec, May 20. Thomas
Nulty, who killed his three sisters and
young brother, at Rawdon. to make
room in bis father's house for the girl
he intended to marry, was hanged here
today. Fifteen hundred jeering men
witnessed the hanging. -
Hang Tham Pp.
Coltmbus, "Ohio, May ' '20. A
special to the Dispatch, from Chlck- -
amauga Park,- says: Three men were
arrested here charged with doping
wells and water troughs. Two mules
are reported dead. Two pounds of
arsenic were round on the men.
V' Net so Many Killed. ,
Rhinelander, Wis., May 20. Re
port from Heafford Junction, which
stated that eighteen dead bodies are in
tne depot there, proves greatly exag-
gerated. The latest news from there
gives only two killed.
More Spanish Victories.
Madrid, May 20. A dispatch from
Havana says that two American shipsbombarded Guaatanamo. and that the
Spanish gunbeat, San Luaro, and a
regiment of troops repulsed the ats
tempt to land there. The Spaniardsdid not suffer any loss.
Spain Getting Active '
Barcelona, May 20. Large forces
of troops are embarking her for tbe
rnuippine is.anas.
Barcelona, May 20. The number
of troops embarking for the Philippines
is Dei ween i.uuu ana e.uuu. t
Views of Cuban Chiefs.
Kingston, Jamaica, May 20. Senor
Domingo Capote, Vice-Preside- nt of
the Cuban Republic, landed here fromCuba in open boat. lie is on his way
to the United States to eresent certain
views or tne uunan Chiefs.
Oregon Going North. - -- 'jr
CnicAGO, May 20. A special to! the
Timet.fferald, from Washington, D, C,
says: The Oregon did not stop at the
Harbadoes. as was resorted, but was
sighted by the American Consul pass
ing taai point unaer iu'i speed. ?;
Still Further Delay. '
Vxllejo, Calif., May 20. Repairing
defects to the condensing tubes of the
cruiser Charleston was completed 'this
morning, but the vessel will not leavefor Manila until tomorrow.
Fully 1 served. , ;
London, May 20. The House ' of
Commons today adopted an address to
the Queen, in regard to tbe interment
of the remains of Gladsteae in West
minster Abbey. "
The Royal la the kiekest ereee bakiafl ssw asr
fcaawa. Actual taeta anew It ease aaa y
' takn farther ttaa aey ether areaa,
PCS'
myal tatM Kwfm 6., w vomc
Sari iguen
Madrid, May 20. At 10 o'clock last
renlne the Minister of Marine received
the following dispatch from Admiral
Cemra, In command of the Cape Verde
squadron: Santiago de Cuba, May 19.This morning without incident, I
entered this port accompanied by the
quadron.
(Signed) Cerveba.
The Minister cabled his congratula-
tions.
DONS ARK DELIGHTED.
Madrid, May 20. In an interview,
today, the Minister of Marine is quoted
M saying: I am greatly rejoiced at
the safe arrival of the Spanish fleet at
Santiago de Cuba. It is an immense
triumph for the Spanish navy. The
sailors who executed the movement
and those who planned it, are worthy
of all praise. , .
AMERICANS THOUGHT TO II AVE FLED.
Madrid, Spain, May 20. Admiral
Cervera, says a cable dispatch from
Santiago de Cuba, did not sight an
American ship daring his voyage. He
announces his crews to be in perfecthealth and enthusiastic. Continuing,
the dispatch says: The blockading
vessel i quickly left en the approach of
quadron, whose arrival created the
greatest excitement and enthusiasm at
Santiago. Immediately crowds throng-
ed the quays and ' cheered our sailors.Havana's relief at tbe safe arrival of
the fleet is very great, as it was feared
that the American ships which left the
blockade there haa gone to intercept
the Spanish fleet. It is new believed
that the Americans fled In order to
avoid a reverse.
MAT NOT BE TRUE.
Kingston, Jamaica, May 20. No
confirmation has yet been received here
of the reported arrival of the Spanish
Cape Verde fleet at Santiago de Cuba.
REPORT CONSIDERED DOUBTFULL.
Washington, May 20. If the Span-ish fleet Is at Santiago de Cuba, the
fact is probably not known officially to
the Navy Department. The fact that
the first report came from Madrid, was
regarded as in itself a suspicious cir-
cumstance, for it is hardly to be sup-
posed that the Spaniards are such sim-
ple strategists as to advise us of their
plans in that manner.Tbe officials of the Cuban delegation
here consider the report accurate, aa it
bears out what these officials pointed
out, when the Spanish fleet first reached
Martinique, as to the probable course
tbe Spanish Admiral would take.
Secretary Quesrda said today that
the Spanish Admiral would find him-
self seriously handicapped at Santiago,
a there is no railroad communication
between Santiago and Havana.
About all tbe Spanish fleet can c
eomplish there is to secure a base of
operations in a fairly well fortified
harbor, and to lay in coal from colliers
which are understood to have preceded
the fleet there.
BETTER LATE THAN NEVER.
Washington. May 20. The Navy
Department has. posted the following
bulletin at the close oi omce noura :
The Navy Department has informs
tien, which is believed te be authentic,
that the Spanish Squadron, uader Ad
miral Cervera, is at Santiago de Cuba
SNAIL PT TO SHAME.
General MerrMt alay Leave Washington
Toroorroir, or He Mar Not.
: Washington,' May 20. Major Gen
eral Wesley Mermt, who iito com- -
OF LAS VEQAS.
Paid inCapital - -
Surplus -
OPFIOKRS:
FOR THE PHILIPPINES
Has Been Sent to Com- -
Dewey.
sion, Tampa, Florida; Brig. Gen. Thos,
Andersoi, department Pacific; lirig.
Gen.. Hamilton M. Hawkins, seventh
corps, Tampa, Fla.; Brig. Gen. Samuel
S. Sumner, cavalry division, Tampa,
r la.; Brig. Gen. John C. Bdte3, fourth
corps, Mobile, Alabama; Brig. Gen.
Andrew S. Burt, seventh corps, Tampa,
Florida; Brig. Gen. Edward K. Willis- -
ton, first corps, aid to command light
artillery brigade, Cbickaraauga Part,
Ga.; Brig. Gen. Louis II. Carpenter,
third corps, Chiclcamnuga Park, Ua.;
Brig. Gen. Henry W. Lawton, fifth
corps, Mobile, Alabama; Brig. Gen.
Adna It. Chaffee, fifth corps, Tampa,
Florida; Brig. Gen. William Ludlow,
Headquarters ot army,
Washington, May 20. The Prosident sent these nominations to the
Senate: Captain Patrick Henry Ray,
eighth TJ. S. infantry, to be Colonel
third regiment IT. 8. volunteers; Cap-
tain J. S. Peltit, first U. S. infantry,
Colonel fourth regiment TJ. S. volun-
teer infautry; First Lieut. Herbert H.
Sargent, second U. S. Cavalry, Colonel
fifth . regiment U. S. volunteer in-
fantry; Lawrence D. Tyson, Tenn ,
Colonel sixteenth regiment U. 8, vol-
unteer Infantry; First Lieut. Charles S.
Ilich, corps engineers, U. S. A.,
Colonel first regiment volunteer in-
fantry, D. N. Hood, Louisiana, Colonel
second regiment volunteer infantry;
Colonel Theodore Schwan, Assistant
Adjutant General, to be Adjutant Gen
eral with rank ot Colonel; Major winiam H. Caiter. Assistant AdiutantGen- -
eral, to be Adjutant General wi'.h rank
of Colonel.
Words, Words. Words!
Washington, May 20. Daniels, of
Virginia, made a set speech in ad-
vocacy of the War Revenue bill, oc
cupying the floor over two hours.
Washington, May 20. The Senate
Committee on Finance finds it necessary
to make additional amendments to the
War Revenue Bill, before proceeding
farther with the measure, and an ad
journment of the Senate will be taken
at the close of today's session, until
Monday in order to allow the Com-
mittee to devote tomorrow to this
werk.
Our First Declaration.
Charlotte, N. C, May 20. A
magnificent monument to the signers
of the Mecklenburg Declaration of In
dependence, was unveiled here today,
in the pretence of a tremendous crowd.
Among the prominent people present
were the former Adlai
K. Stevenson, Governor Atkinson, of
Georgia, Governor Elerbee, of South
Carolina, and Governor Russell, of
North Carolina. Adlal Stevenson was
the orator. - .
Very Kind, 8urelyl
New York, May 20. Emtl L. Boas,
New York agent of the Hamburg- -
American line, said this morning that
tbe German steamer Polaria was not
going to Havana, as originally intend- -
.. lie added that the report mat trie
Government had revoked the per
mission granted the Polaria to pbss the
blockade, was incorrect, and the
abandonment was solely to avoid em-
barrassing the Government.
Inner Line of Defense.
Washington, May 20. In the
Senate, Hale, of Maine, Chairman of
the Committee on Naval Aff.iirs,
favorably reported the House joint
resolution providing for the organiza
tion and enrollment of an auxiliary
naval force, which shall form an inner
line of defense. The amendment by
the Senate Committee provides that
the force shall not exceed 3,000 men.
The resolution passed.
When Will That Be?
Chicago, May 20 Special to the
Journal from Washington: AJjutaht
General Corbin sent telegraphic orders
to the Eighteenth and Twenty-thir- d
infantry, now in camp at new Orleans.
to proceed at once to ssan Francisco
They will embark for tbe Philippines
as soon as supplies ana transportation
can be iurnishea.
" Spanl.h Activity.
Madrid, May 20. Admiral Camara,
Commander of tbe Cadiz Squadron, is
here receiving instructions relative to
the destination of his ships, which, it is
explained, depends on the requirements
of war. The new Minister or Marine
has injected the greatest activity into
his department.
Bomethlng Expected.
New York, May 20. A Key West
special to the Evening Post says;
J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President.
FRANK SPRINGER, Vics-Praslliti- '
D. T. HQ3FCIN3, Cxs'aisr.
F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashier.
"INTEKE9T PAID
4 THE LAS VEQAS
SAVINGS BANK,
Paid up capital, $30,000.
Save vour earnines bv deooaitin? thtm in the Las Vksas SvrjoBask, where they will brin you an incjnie. "Kver ii)IU r saved U two dollar
made." No deposits received of less than fl. Interest paid 01 ell deposits o$5 and over. ,. ,
WE HAVE THE BEST LINE OF LADIES'
Shoes that can - be "had, all .
:
'..
t styles, widths and sizes; ' -
; , ; , -- with;Patent(and Kid ?Tips,;; ;. i
'
..- . '" j "i .' s
See our Ladies' Green Cloth Top Lace Shoes, price $3,
A DEWEY
B0I1RDUT
Nads on our Lins of :
Ladies Waists
This Week.
aiiiuiiy uucycu. xuie
V: , ' ' ... They are
headquarters are sell andr mind the xpeditioQ to the Philippines, S0LE1GENTS foriIOUMANSHATS U Shirt. Waist in that department no matter at what sacrificereported
to the War , Department this
rooming. Later in the day he had a
talk with the President, and received
instructions. The General will leave
here probably tomorrow, for San Fran- -
.
THE SPORLEDER
' ..." MA80S1C
you to attend this wonuenul Jiombardment, ' Cisco, lietween io,uuu ana ii.uuu troops' ha thinks will be alioted him. Of this
v mis uiuvi must uu
rifice II will pay
I? Lot l . Plai.lWaist Laundered,. anil stripe
number he confidently hopes there may
be approximately 5,000 soldiers of the
regular army, who, because of thorough
discipline ana usxge to actual military
GROSS, BLACICWEIili &i CO.
INCORPORATED.
Percale
collar and
cuffs same ' niatci ial
Madras, in check, plaid and
beautiful combination in
colors
Wash Silk Waist, light '
only, white collars soft
cuffs, blouse front, were djl OC
now
..I)TtlJ
Silk Waist, in red and
blue.tucked in front,! O C
$5.50, now vTCsUu
Fine Silk Waist, in light
blue and pink check, lined
o
o
)
o
o()()o
()()()o
o()
WHOLESALE
Hie, are regaraea as aosoiuieiy essential
to the successful completion ot the
work in band.
Assignment of Officers.
. Washington, May 20. By direc-
tion of the President, the following as- -
-
'
"elgnment of Brigadier Generals was
made today: Brig Gen. Francis
Guenther, to second corps. Falls
Church, Va.; Brig. Gen. Alex. G. Pens
' Dlngt&a. to command Camp Hemp- -
- aad. N. Y.: Brig.. Gen. Abraham
Lot 5 Finecolore39c
$5.00,
89c Lot 6 navyJapan
were
Lot 7 A
of
front,
Lot 8 Extraand $1.30 wereWaist,
E. ROSEN WALD &
W W W "T- - "T" Tr-- 'jv T. "WW
Zephyr Gingham Waists, a
very fine material,fast colors
in small and large check and
plaids. White collar .cuffs d 1 OC
Bof t and of same material tj) JL i Li U
throughout, i cuffa and collars
)Lot.2
j
5 Lot 3
.'Lot 4
O
$5.35same material, blousewere $6.00 now
Fine Swiss Organdie, cuffs Heavy Black Satin
lined throughout, tf C f
$7.25, now" DOiUU
LAS VEOAS AND ALBUQUERQUE.
MAXWELL TIMBER CO., Catskill, N. M.
FLORSHEIM MER. CO., Springer, N. M.
Laynold, to cavalry division, Tampa,
Fla.; Brig. uen. John S. Poland, iirst
corps, Chlckamauga Park, Ga.; Brig.
of same material
whito collar .
t)
C" 0 W W W WW
SON. o
amaugi Park, Ga. ; Brig. Gen. Jacob F.; Kent fifth corps, Tampa, Fla.: W rf W WW W W i w W WW w WBECKER-BLACKWEL- L CO., Magdalena, N.M.Brig. Gen. Gay V. Henry, cavalry divi- -
i
6EST AVAILABLE COPY
Tuiri
THE OLD RELIABLE INSURANCE AGENCYA. G. SCHMIDT
stanafactnret of
- v
''
-THE DAILY OPTIC.' i'w
TUB rKOPLE' TAPEB.
Kstablishcd in 1870. Uasons.v Carriages,DON'T FEEL RIGHT... EDWARD HENRY.
Insurance that InsuresSecurity That Secures
Protection That Protects Indemnity That In-
demnifiesAnchors That Hold.
And dealer laDo you wake up in the morning tired and unre--
Decoration Day
will soon be here now, and Sum-
mer will be upon us before you
have prepared your home for the
heated term, with cool and dainty
effects in wall paper, from our
handsome stock in new designs and
colors. It is always Decoration Day
wherever our expert workmen are
called to decorate your walla and
ceilings and the cost of pretty wall
papers has become infinitesimal.
Painting in all its branches.
F, OAKLEY.
Fublithed by
Las IVegas Publishing Co. Heavy , Hnrriwnrp,freshed? do you penorm yum jirnriiidlv? Do vou miss the snap, vim and ALL HONEST LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTEDEvery kind of wagon material an hand
energy that was once yours? If this describes
1 yEditor. Horseshoeing and repairing a epeelaitjBrand and Mansanares Avenues, Rait LaT. OOULD,E. O'IjKARY.
GEO
Win. fetcaa.Itusmees Manager.
m HotelEMI!Catered at the l5ost Us Vesas posteiflc.eecona-cla- ss matter. ; P
your condition you are in urgent neea or
PRKLV ASH
BITTERS
"i-- - iiu-r- anil not. under SOT circum L. COOLEY. Best located hotel in
Santa Fe, N. ik.stances, be responsible
for the return or
tbe safe keepiLj? ot anv rejectf-- manu FINE LIVERY J. T. FORSHA. Proprietor.P.
a
""L1
Oran lied. Name of Cosspaay. Locati . I Cash Assets.
iSig iCetna Insuraace Co. HarHora. SiJ.08v.O90
"
1810 Hartford Fire. Martlord. io,8io,s .
1194 Ins Co. n Amersca. I lladelalila. ii.o87.asi
(J) 1895 Phila. Underwrilora 16.a06.gg6
C '49 ' - G
18JO Llv. Loodon ft Olebe. Uvorpool. .68i,64
84s Royal. I Uvorpool. 7,40Q,aoo
1809 North Britteb and MOT. LoasWa. .397,o(J a
'
u . 18S4 . Scot. Umos) and Nafl. ' bdlabargB. , , .Ji7,4ig
Total Fire Asstts ' : - 7.4Q6.o88
1866 Travelers Ins Co. - rurttord. . aj.868.004 av
, . Equiublo Life, Now Ysrk. 336,876,308
Total amount ol aaseta rcpraseuted in tk,
Afoncy. f $410,677,478
script. No exot-v)tiu- wm mu-- j
role, witnreBardto eitber letters orNor will the editor enter into
correspondence concerning rejected man- -
n script.
iNew-Qul- should report to the count-mg-roo- ru
irregularity or lnt"tOB
ou the part
any
ol carriers in the delivery ol
Th Optic, News-dealo- rs can have 1BI
Orrio delivered to their depots In aoy
It you want a Horse, Buggy Harness, or any- - $K-- 0 ggv $2.00
thing in myline, will make it to your interest to call and look I "
over my outfit.' Bnedal rat bv the week" or month for
I table board, with or without room.U
P.
Your trouble arises In a clogged and torpid condition of the liver
and bowels which, if allowed to continue, will develop
mala-ri- al
fevers, kidney disorders or some other troublesome
disease. PRICKLY ASH BITTEES drives out all
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aacLimrrrjrsa. ai bovesrr locito.
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Practical
v,
Horscsliocr,
i Nc 7, 8, 9. West End of Brldtra, -
Manufacturers
Flat Opening
On the
Tale
Las Vegas Hot
A HEALTH
Montezuma and Cottages. -
Mineral Springs Baths, Peat Baths. Hospital, Mon-
tezuma Ranch and Hot Houses, also Parks and Extensive
Territory. .
W. G. GREENLEAF
The Strongest Blank
THE Montezuma hotel at Las Vegas Hot Springs, N.Visitors to this famous resort
procure sumptuous accommodations at reasonable prices. The
Montezuma can comfortably provide for several hundred guests.
mg Las Vegas Hot Springs is one of the few really satisfactoryRocky Mountain resort3. It has every essential the right alti-tude, a perfect climate, attractive surroundings, medicinal
waters and ample opportunity for recreation. The ideal placefor a vacation outing. For terms address the manager.f and H. G. COORS,.
WHOLESALE AND
Lumber, Sash. Doors,
of all kinds,on thort notice. We employ only skillful work-
men in our mechanical departments and can safely guarantee
as good work, and at lower prices than can be obtained in
any of the large cities. Write for price.. . We also have the
MOST COMPLETE LINE OF LEGAL BLANKS IN THE TERRITORY.
Address THE OPTIC, Las Vegas, N. M.
3. G, ROGERS.
Bridcio Street.Special attention to
Carriage and
Wagon Work,
tnd ptiiorM bUrkmithink(. All work promptlydune u.d (tatiefu'tioQ euarNDteeo.
Springs, N. M.
RESORT.
Mountain House and Annexes
Manager
M., has
may now
RETAIL DEALER IN
Builders' Hardware,
- - New Mexico.
D. R. KOMEEO.
omero.
Retail Dealers in
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Duncan,
Sale Stable
for Ranolimen
Fine teams, and careful drivers,furnished , Kates on livery teams
as low as the lowest. Call and
secure rates.
M. Co., bast Las Vegas.
Broker.
Native Cattle, Improved Cattle,
Sheep, Real Estate, etc.
NEW MEXICO
Ranks
excellent satisfaction the rider al
ENAMELS, VARNISHES, PAINTS,
OIL, BRUSHES, GLASS, ETC.
GOiSX. SCSI WOOD,
The.
Ejast Ias Yegas, - -
8ECUND1NO KOMFRO.
Wholesale andClaire Hotel
Santa Fe DRY GOODS. CLOTHING, GROCERIES,
Provisions, Boots, Shoes, Hardware, Patent Medicines
and General Merchandise.
Blank Books
Market
Book ever madoJ
Elevator
Dining RoomHotel on 1st Floor
Rates, $2 to
$2.50 pr da
fnnr or men. Oamaffe fare to and from an
Central location and headquarters for
FKKI) O. ERB, Prop.
(HOT SPRINGS.)
BPRINGS are located in the midst ot
and is open all winter. Passengers for
at. 11 :15 a. m.. and reach Ojo Caliente at
the round trip from Santa Fe to Ojo
33
II
ROTH StlXtffi
THE
Finest
Fire Proof
Steam Heat
Electric Light
Baths Free
to Guests
IN SANTA FE.
South Side Plaza
Chaffin &
Livery, Feed and
HeadquartersAlso keep In stock a large assort-
ment ol wagons, mountain car-
riages, road wagom, surreys and
buggies. ,
Douglas Avenue, opp. B. &
General
Land Grants, Improved Ranches,
Cattle Ranges, Horses and
TA-.-.n- an fami'iina ani narrlM of
trains, 26o. First-clas- s in every particular.
Baining men and commercial travelers.
JD CRLIENTE.
Doings. Personal and Otherwise,
In New Mexico and the
Contiguous Territory.
BLAND.
At last Saturday eTenlng'i Bleep,
Manuelito Tribe Ho. 9,of tha Improted
Order of Red Men. decided to observe
Memorial Day and invite the other
secret societies, organization! and
schools of the town to join with them.It was decided to have the ceremonies
on Sunday, May Uifth, and a committee
was anpeinted to meet like committees
frem other civic bodies to make the
nMVMuarY arrangements. General in
vltation is extended to all societies and
orsanizatiens to take part in the cere- -
monies.
John C. Snears has been oa the sick
list.
The Montezuma band is progressing
nicely with its Decoration Day music.
Otto Mann was on the sick, list for
few days, but is all right agaia..
The firm of Tratnick & Sollar, have
dissolved coDartnershia. Mr. Trat
nick will continue the salooi business.
Joan J. Keegen, of the Arcade, rpent
aiewaays in winsiow. we reportsthe "Windy City" aa exceedingly lively
at the present time.
Dalton & Johnson, of the San Juan
fruit store, bavins sold eut their stock
nr Kun J nun vauev nroaucia. went out
ot business.
J, GALLUP.
The baby boy of Mr. ana urs. ueo.w ritirht u tnlrn aielr with con
gestion of the brain accompanied by
nenlnaritia. , -
Mr. and Mrs. Henrv Depp left for
their new hume In Denver. Urainer Co
lewa. Mr. Drppe had been located
here for many years but is compelled to
leave bv the sickness of his wife. They
oarra Kith thorn tha ornnd wishes of
their many Gallup friends.
A party composed of Mr. and Mrs.
Georre Barney and family and J. W,
Bavlis. Mr. and Mrs. C. W . Johnson
and J. O. Karrick left for the Salt
lakes, about 125 miles seutheast of here
They will remain lor a wees or two.
Uncle Worth Keene came ia from
his Los Angeles borne aad will remain
for some time, carina: for his business
interests. He looks hale and hearty,
notwithstanding that he has gotten
over aa attack ef the grip. His good '
wife is also just recovering frem an
attack of the same malady.
An oneration was performed by Dr. itS. D. Harper, assisted by Dr. F. E.
HInch, on Will Emery. The leg which lywas injured three years ago so as to
necessitate an amputation, has beea a to
source of trouble, for some time and
Dr. Harper decided on a further ampu
tation of the stump which was skill
fully performed.
J. W.Swartzls sick with an attack
of pneumonia.
SOCORRO. It,
McDermott keeps tha officers guess- -
lng.
The Territorial grand Jury has bean
discharged.
Mrs. Lovrenstein is still visiting in
Albuquerque.
No very important trials are on thedocket for this term.
W. G. Hammel is able to be around
after a long Beige of rheumatism.
M. Armijo has been putting some
needed repairs on tba big brick block.
Sategna & Del Curt are kept busy
these days looking after their sheep.
James Stevens is not now working
the Tip Top mine because of ill health.
Carl Jenks and wife, of ban Antonio,
drove up te the county seat.
. Tom Moore, of Lincoln countv. was
convicted of tampering with the United for
States maiL
Prooate Judge Jose E. Torres had a
lively runaway. The buggy is in the
hospital.
Engineer Jake Simmons with Ne.
114 took the branch run while thertg-ul- ar
engine was in the shops. .
El Kfpuhlicano announces Antonio
A. Sedillo as a candidate for court in-
terpreter under the new judge.
District Attorney Alexander is get-
ting the harpoon of justice to a keen
edge, and expects to probe deep.
Mrs. H. M. Dougherty left Sunday
evening ror nansas v,iiy, wurw sub
will visit her sister, Mrs. Dr. Harring-
ton.
John Fullerton came in from his
ranch on his wheel. The cow pony is a
back number,
J. J. Lseson has returned from a
Tisit to the Pecos Valley. He says he
was successful in getting exhibits,
ict Attorney Wharton, of
the county of Lincoln, was in the city
engaged in several important legal
matters. .
Postal Manaeer Mead is using a new
typewriter these days. It is not known
whether he is putting on metropolitan
aim or can't read his own writing.
W n. Stewart has been wearing
broader smile than usual for something
more than a weeK; ana it is causeu oy
th arrival of Mrs. Stewart and Miss
' Nona. . ..
A great many citizens waited for a
Rational air at the band concert Sunday
ftarnmin hut thev waited in vain.
Th national air of Mexico was the
ntarest approach. - , -- .
A. H. Hilton, the San Antonio mer- -
chant, nas pianieu sugar uccm
ri.i TBprimntal garden, and will
Ive- - them a thorough test. In past
ara ha has made successful tests with
riee. cotton, etc., and now has a crop
of canaitrre nearly ready for digging
Hon. David W. Medbury. special
agent of the interior department for
the settlement of Indian claims, was
ft,, nit He is new in Silver City
taking testimony, but will return to
, Socorro in a few days and remain lor
W.E. Martin is now a member ef
the pencil pusher's brigade, and is
' steering El Republieano through the
troubled waters. He intimates that he
full enjoyment of all the troubles
"fan editor, but as this is only his
aecond week in harness, it is doubtless
if be yet realizes the
'"'
size of his con-fac- t-
DO YOU K10W
' That at Ta OrtW offloa yon can have
wtntall:
Tlattlng cards,
Invilatioa cards, r
, Programs,
' Letter Beads -
.' Bnvelopee, .
aA'nv other'klnds of commercial prlntingt
" A good stock of stationery to select from.
i nw anil nromotlv executed and
.a aaoaabla ratee. Give as a trial and be
'
eemviBced.
t Ceava.
habit eore, makes weak
.
laaawtwesTB't pur S6c.sl. All draatiaia.
all kinds ef bindery work dane prenss-tl-
Elood Is absolutely essential to health.
It Is secured easily and naturally by
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, but Is im-
possible to get it from " serve
tonics," end opiate compounds, ab-
surdly advertised aa "blood purl- -
fieri." They have temporary, sleeping
affect, but do not CUKE. To have pure
And good health, take Hood's Sarsaparilla,
which has first, last, and all the time,
been advertised as Just what it Is the
best medicine toe the blood ever pro'
duced. Its success In curing Scrofula,
Salt Rheum, Rheumatism, Catarrh,
Dyspepsia, Nervous Prostration and
That Tired Feeling, have made
Sarsaparilla
The One Trie Blood Purifier. All druggists. H.
are purely TegeUble, rHOOU S PlIlS liable and beneficial. 9M.
The sound of a bell which can be
beard 45,000 feet through the water can
be heard tbrougn the air only 456 feet.
2& zxvr
mmc&k.L.t:KVieVJ
KLY'S CREAM BAT.M la a poalUTaenre,
apply Into the noatms. Ilia quickly abtorbec. so
snts at Drarrhta ar by vail ; nnplai 10c by maiLXLT BROTHERS, M Warren tLIow Tk City.
England takes the lead ever Scotland
in somethings. The other day seven
illiterate jurors got Into the box togtth
er to hold an inquest
The Costa IMcan Counterfeiters.
For months tbe Co.ta Rlcao counterfeit
ers hare been issuing bogut notes of the
government of the Island until the amount,
is said, has reached J1,000,000. Inspect-
ors of tbe secret service bureau were chief
instrumental in bringicg the malefactors
jus ties. Tbs (ffljiency of the secret ser
vioe is undoubted, but it is by no
means a secret, but a patent fact, that
tbe service Hostelter's Stomach Bit
ters doesthe weak, nervous aad dye
peptlo Is of genuine value. There
have been from time to time counterfeits of
but tbe miniature note ot band on the
label, and tbe vignette of 8t. George and
tbe dragon, are not successfully Imitated.
This tonio absolutely prevents and rem-
edies malaria, rheumatism, liver complaint
and dyspepsia.
There are 1238 registered dentists and
5254 registered phai macists in the Ger
man
.Empire .
Many old soldiers now feel tbe effects of
the bard service they endured during tbe
war. Mr. Geo. B. Anderson, of Roesyille,
York county, Penn , who saw tbe hardest
kind of service at tbe front, is now fre
quently troubled with rheumatism. "I
had a severe attack lately," be says, "and
procured a bottle ef Chamberlain's Fain
Balm. It did so much good that I would
like to know what you would charge me
one doien bottles." Mr. Anderson
wanted It both for his own use and to sup-
ply it to bis friends and neighbors, as every
family sheuld have a bottle of It in tbeir
home, net only for rheumatism, but lame
back, sprains, swellings cuts, bruises and
burns, fer which It is unequalled. For
sals by K. D. Gaodall, druggist.
Tien-Ts- in and other Chinese cities
have no light at night except sucn as
cornea from private houses.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve
Tbb Best Balvb in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Bait Kbeum. Fever
Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns and all Sain Eruptions, and poai- -
lively cures piles, or no pay required. j.i i
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box
For sale by MurpDey-va- n rmwu ib
Co., and Browne & Manzanares.
Boat Tobaeco iit u uuwii iuar JJIe Airty.
'Pa unit tobacco easily and forever, be irag
aetic. full ot life, nerre and vizor, take No--
Bae. the wonder-worke- that makes weak men
strong. All druceisu, sue or ei. uuiiiu.u
teed. Booklet ana sample ire
BterllBg Kerned Co.. Chicago or new ors.
A horse nower is calculated to be suf- -
ficient to raise 33,000 pounds to a height
ef one foot in a minute.
e ma bar ft
m.mm
ONE FOR A DOSE.
Remove Pimple", Prerent
Biliouaneas, Purify tbo Blood,r.. H.bluh..nri lTaneDBla.
A moremeDt of the bowele each d la aeceaeary
(or health. Tner neither gripo nor sicken. To
too, wo will mail eample free, or full boi for
. Bold by drug giita. DR. B0SANK0 CO. Phila. Pa.
NKW GOLD FIELDS
Recent sensational gold discoveries
in the Red River district, Northern
New Mexico, indicate that this locality
will shortly be as widely celebrated as
Cripple Creek, Already the ruBh of
miners and prospectors has begun, and
by the time tbe snow has fully melted.
thousands will be on the ground.
Take the Santa Fo Route to Springer
N. M, from which point there is
stage daily to Elizabethtown, Hematite
and Red River City. For further par
ticulars aDolv to
UE1AS. X ,
.lOrlJBO, Age.
Kiineate Your Howuia W 11I1 Caaeareta.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.
10o.2So. ItC.CC fall. drusKlata ref uad moaey-
Alaska via Ban Fraaelsco.
For mans and information free of cost
regarding Alaska, and Ban Francisco'
advantages as an outfitting point for the
Northern Gold Fields, address, "Alaska
Information Bureau of tbe California State
Board of Trade. Ferry Building, Ban
Francisco." J- - A. Filoheb,
Bee. & Gen. Manager.
y
There is a lighthouse to every 14 m les
of raast of En a and. to every 34 or ire
land and to every 39 miles of Scotland.
Sour stomach, fullness after eating.flato.
lenee are all caused by Imperfect digestion
Pmrkr.v Aau Bittkrs corrects the dis'
order at once, drives out badly digested
food and tones tbe etomacb, liver and
bowels. For sale by Murpby-Va- u Petten
State to trla m Otmalc, Vcrroaiud Bpclal DtMrnaas,
T. Stnaf Waaknraj (ilfhl Iomu) Bi- -fiiU DakllllT (Iom Minal powtrl,3 NcrToaa Iubniiy, ux csras autrma.I i taa or Money rafandad. Chargat low.
a a ThiHiiudi of eaaea cared. No marrorr
aaeS. Ho tlma loat from baatneaa. Pulnu at adla.
lair traaMd by snali and axpraaa. UadlelBa sant
rarywher fraa froai ease or braftkaea. and
iperteoca ara Imnonaal. State yonr eae and aenafor terma. Consulutlon free, peraonaily or bf mall.A Buoak ror botn texea, pacea.uiaHraiaa.aeu
aasleo la piaio tnTalooe lor tunti In Btamna. Tra
al offloa. a poeiuve car Tor anacjnaiianfor ear eae thll tpaeuaeet will ut ear or kelp.
Sena slums lur atrcaiai. free aiaaiiaa t aaatouir
TEEB PIXXS.
Bead your address to E. B. Buckleo &
Co., Cbicaso, and get a free sample bos
of Dr. King's New Life Plils. A trial will
convince you of tbeir merits. These (ills
an sasy in action and are particularly ef-
fective in the oare of Constipation and
Bick Headache. For Malaria and Liver
troubles tbey have been proved Invaluable.
Tbey are guaranteed to be perfectly free
from every deleterious substance aod to
bs purely vegetable. Tbey do not weaken
by their action, but by giving tone to tbe
stomach and bowles greatly Invigorate tbe
system. Regular else 5c. per box. Bold
bv Murpbev-Va- n Fatten Drug Co. and
Browne-Maossnar- Co.
Dresden's new central railroad sta
tion, which has been six years in build
iug, has beau opened tor general traffic.
"A word to the wise Is sufficient," and a
word from the wise should be so (Bel ent
bntyou aik, wh) are the wlssT Those who
know. Tha oft repeated experienee of
trustworthy persons may be taken for
knowledge. ' Mr. W; St. Terry says Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy gives better sat-
isfaction t Jan any other In the market
He has been in tie drag baslness at Elk-to-
Ky., for twelve years; has sold hun-
dreds of bottles of this remedy and nearly
all other eough medicines manufactured,
which shows conclusively tbat Chamber
lain's is the most satisfactory to the peo-
ple, and is the bist. Fer sals by K. D.
Goodall, Depot Drug Store.
Tails Is Toar Opportunity.
Oa veeeipt ef tea cents, cash or stamps,
a generous sample will tie mailed of tha
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Zly's Cream Balm) seffieient to demon-
strate the great merits of the remedy.
ELI BB0THEK8,
65 Warren St. , Kw Tork City.
Rev. John Held, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
eaa emphasise his statement, "It is a poai-tir- e
enre for catarrh if used as directed."
Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pres.
Church, Helena, Mont
Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
euro for catarrh and esutams bo aaareary
aer any mjanotts arag. raee, ev
A hairdresser says that an old silk
hankerchief is much better to nse in
stroking the hair night and morning
than a brush.
An Extra Twinge. '
When tbe weather gets cold and damp.
persons subject to rheumatic attacks expect
an extra twinge of their old complaint.
Tbare Is ope way to prevent tbls, viz.: by
taking In advance a short course of Lalli-mand- 's
SFEcmc for Rhkchatish. It en
ters tbe blood and destroys tbe rbeumatie
aoid in every part of tbe system. Gives
quick relief from pain, quiets Inflammation
and perfo: ma permanent cure. Get yonr
blood cleansed cf this acid poison la ad-
vance of tbe rough weather season, and
ou will safely pass through unaffected.
iallemah d's SPECinc is an anti-aci- d, safe,
thorough and reliable. Price, $1.00 per
vial. Bold by nurpney-va- n ratten Drag
Co.
Amons the Kols of Central India, a
sham fight always accompanies a wed-
ding ceremoay.
T write this to let you know what X would
not do: 1 would not do without Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm in my house, If It cost
(6.00 per bottle. It does all yon recom
mend It to do and more J. K. WALLACE,
Wallaeeville, Ga. Chamberlain's Pain
Balm is the best bonsehotd liniment In the
world, and Invaluable for rheumatism, lame
back, sprains and bruises. Be ready for
emergencies cy Duying a Dome at v.
Goodall, Depet Drug store.
The salary of a Lieutenant Colonel
in the United States army is $4000; of
Brigadier General $5500, and a Major
General $7500. x ',-- ! ' - -
'
tVboaplng Cough.
I had a little boy who was nearly dead
from an an attack of whooping cough. My
elgkbors recommended Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. I did not think tbat any
medicine would help him, but after giving
him a few doses of tbat remedy I noticed
an improvement, and ene bottle cured him
entirely. It is the best congh medloine I
ever had in the bouse. J. lu Mooaa,
South fiurgettslown, Pa. For sale by K,
D. Goodall, druggist.
I have been a sufferer from chronie dlar
rboea ever eiece tbe war and have used all
kinds ef mediolne fr It. At last I fonnd
one remedy tbat has been a success as a
cure, aad that is Chamberlain's Colio,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. P. K.
Gbishak, Gears Mills, La. For sale by
K. D. Goodall, druggist.
Tetter, Salt-Ilheu- m aad Eoxsrsna.
Tha intone. Itchlns- - and smarting, inol
dent to these diseases, U instantly allayed
by applying Chamberlain's Bye and
Rkin Ointment. Many very bad c
have heen rermanentlv cured by It. It
equally emcient ior ltcning pnea anufavorite remedy for sore nipple ,
chaDDed hands, chilblains, frost bitea
and chronic sore eyos. So eta. per box
nr Cedr's rendition Powders, are
just what a horse needs when in bad
condition. Tonic, blood partner and
vermifuee. Thev are not food but
madictne and tha teet in use fo put
horse in prima condition. Price X
wnta per package. , t.
Are
You
Going
East?
W. J. BLACK, G. P. A.,
Tooeka, Eaa.
CELEBRATED HOTT the ancient Cliff Dwellers,miles north of Santa Fe,
station, on the Denver &
twenty-lly- e miles west oi laos, ana iiiiy
and about twelve milea from Barranca
Rio Grande railway, from which point a
dnilv lin of atacflg run to the Amines. The temperature of these
wan bouto.
Ho. 1 Paaa. arrive JS:i5 p.auDep. 1:W p.m.
So. 17 Pase. arrive 1:44 p. m. 1:05 p. ra
Ho SB Freight " I H
BASTsecini.
He, SS Pass, arrive S:C5 a. su Dep. till a. at
Ho. S Pass, arrive 4 a. m. Dep. 4:06 a. sa
He. wrrehzht. T:80 a. at.
"Callfornla-I.ljited- " d. Ho. 4,
Wedaeada;a and Batardava, arrive S:6S p.
m., depart t.OO p. sa. Weat-boan- Ho. S, Von-daj- e,
aod Fridaje, arrive 7:10a, m depirt 7:16
a, m .
Ho. 83 le Denver train ; Ho. 1 la California ani
Ho. 17 the Meilco train
Santa t braack trains connect with Hoe. 1, i,
t, 17 aad 98.
HOT BPRrNQS BRANCH.
Lv Las Vegae t a. ss. Ar Hot Springs 0 :S0 a aa
Lv Ie Vefae 11:S a m. Ar Hot Springe 1:09 m
Lv Laa Vegas 1 :10 a m. Ar Hot Bprlnga 1:40 pm
V Las Vegas 1:06 as. Ar Hot Bpringe 1:36 pm
Lv Lea Vegas S;M p at. Ar Hot Springs 6:26 p m
Lv Hot Sprlaga :0a m. Ar Lae Vegas 10:10 am
Lv Het Springe U:18 p m. Ar Laa Vegas 1S:45 p m
Lv Hot Seringa t:lS p at. Ar Laa Vegas t:40 p re
Lv Het Springe 1:40 a m, Ar Laa Vegaa 4:10 p m
Lv Hot Springe S :S0 p m. Ar Las Vegaa.6 SO pjn
Hoe. 1 saf J, Fadfi and Atlantic express, have
Pullman palace drawing-roo- . care, toariat
sleeping ears aad eeacaea eetvreea Chicago and
Loe Angeles, Baa Diego and Ban Francisco, and
He.'s 17 and SS have roilman palace care and
coaches betweea Chicago aad tbe City ot Mexico.
Reaad trip tickets to points net ever US miles
at U per eent redncttsa.
Commatauea tickets betweea Las Vegaa aad
Hot 8priaga, IS rides f1.00. Used 00 dare.
CHAS. F. JOHKS,
" Ageat Laa Vegas, H. K.
The total area of the earth's land sur
face is estimated at 52,069,300 square
miles; the water surface at 148,000,000
square miles.
General Debility
and LOSS Of Flesh
Scott's Emulsion has been the
Undard remedv for nerlv a
luarter of a. centurtr. Phvsicians
readily admit that thev obtain re
J. a at
suits from it mat they cannot tret
rom any otner iiesn-tormin- g; food.
.There arc minv Atfic rnvniM.
(ions on the market that pretend
to oo wnat
SGOTT'S
EMUlCtOti
does, but they fall to perform It.
The pare Norweeian Cod-liv- er Oil
made into a delightful cream, skill-
fully blended with the Hypophos-phite- s
of Lime and Soda, which
are such valuable tonics,
makes this preparation anideal one and checks the
wasting tendency, and the
patient almost immediate-
ly commences to put onflesh and gain a strength
which surprises them.
A. era wm I'l 1 ' C.t.ln. C .1. . .k.
un and fiah are oa Um wrapper.
50c and Si. 00, all druggiata,
SCOTT BOWHE, Chemlsta, Hew Tor.
The Painter.
GEO. T. HILL,
Sole Agent
op the Celebrated ;,
Alfred Peats,
& Co's
Wall Paper
also for the famous
6 Y r S I N K
Used for wall coating, Paintino;,
graining, and paper hanging done in
first-clas- s manner at reasonable
pnees. Cor. Tweiitn and national
Streets.
Complete Belief.
Gobqtowh. . M.. April 83, 1898.
Henrv Rlechers, of tbls place bas been
taking tbe famous medicine, Hoed's Bar
saparllla, for boils and blotcbes whicb ap
peared on bis hands and body.1 He ears
be was covered witb them from heed to
foot, but after taking appetite improved
and he is able to sisep better tbau for
tears. Hood's Sarsaparilla is a most
effeotive remedy tor all blood diseases.
An English ad?e rtislng firm wants to
board in the DanKi 01 ine auez uanai
and decorate the m with advertisments.
Parlfy tbe sawers of the boar an4 t1molata tha dicatiT orcant to maintain
health, strength and anarg y. Phicklt
AaaBiTTBRS In tonio for tha kldoaT
1 War, tloraacb aod bowala. For sale by
Murphy-Va- n Petten Drag Co.
Ta Car Caaatlpailaa arRTake Caccarata Candy Catbartla lOaorffia.
if U C O. fall to our, druffieae refund moaef.
Santa
Fe
Route
C. F. TONES, Aeent,
Las Vegaa, N. M
Land scrip of ali kinds, territorial and county warrants. General land
office business. Titles secured under the United States land laws.
waters is from 90 degrees to 123 degrees. The gases are carbonic. Alti--tud-6.000 feet. Climate very dry, and delightful the year round. Therais now a commodious hotel for the convenience of invalids and tourists.
These waters contain 1686.34 grains of alkaline salts to the gallon ; being
the richest alkaline hot springs in the world. The efficacy of these
waters has been thoroughly tested by the miraculous cures attested to In
the following diseases: Paralysis, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Consump- -
tion, Malaria, Blight's Disease of the Kidneys, Syphilitic and Mercurial
affections, Scrofula. Catarrh, La Grippe, all Female complaints, etc., etc.
Board, Lodging and Bathing, $2.60 per day. Keduced rates given by the
; mouth. For further particulars address
ANTONIO JOSEPH, PROP.
Ojo Caliente, Taos County, N. 11.
LAS VEGAS
In the Foremost
of honestly constructed and reliably listed Bicycles standi
the "CARLISLE."
Its Great PopularityThis resort is attractive at all seasons
nir, noiio.ta nun lanvo Hnntji K
6 p. m. the same day. Fare for
laUente, 7.
Bicycles are stylish and
trained hv the
nhtaina. "Carlisle"
for speed, comfort and
plication .
THE CARLISLE MANUFACTURING COHPANY,
Builders, 72 to 76 W. Jackson Boulevard, CHICAGO, ILI.
66 MACBETH
MINERAL WATER
CURES
Las Vegas
Foundry and
J. C. ADLON, Propr.,
8M AND ALLK1NDS OF KIDNEY S SIOMACti
built
durability. 1898 catalogue on ap- -
Iron Works
Machine Shop.
East Las Vegas, N. M.
DRUG CO.,
Pharmacy.'
.CLHU.W.. VM...".. J "Goods selected with great
New Mexico.
Sparkle! Sparkle! Macbeth Water;
Good for Father, Son and Daughter;
Wondrous drink the price not high
So cheap that all the world may buy;
Makes you happy, calm and placid
By chasing out the ' ' Uric Acid. ' '
Architectural and Ornamental Iron Work, Stove
Castings, all kinds of Foundry Work. Mill
Machinery built to order and repaired. Machine
Work done promptly.- - : : : : :
WINTERS
"Plaza
1
I
GUARANTEED g
for sale by PETER
pin r?.ra ran.fi.
Orer lBOO,OOObOTei sold. 800.000 (lores arcnaiM pOWrHn.tA.haA itth. crTAataat iiArra frtDd in taewvua.
fall, to make the weak impotent man atrooir. Tlototnt WAn tnlullaT. htt .liahtea. W
. Send for onr booklet "Don't Tobaooo w-.- aa
TOBACCO B
HABIT KJ Dealers in Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals.
Patent medicines, sponftes, syringes, soap, combs and bnishes
,e...or7 fn(.v and toilet articles and all goods usually kept
to aestroy tbe desire for tabaoco In any
Many aala
ni jn;nn.i K.Aoi.Knl!nna ft.fftfnllv nnninound ed .Kv dmcrtrintn. rUVSlVieil.
and all nrdars correctlT answered
care and warranted aa representedtrue sample. Aliln)aTHIITttLlt.Ia' JUII UhiVauaiaaraew aara. u, .SOLD AK3 tUHTEED BY K. D. GOODALL, Depot Drug Store.
Las Vegas,
10 ponnda In 10 days and It nafmiuu win Mfr
enra 1. abaolntely guaranteed by drnfrauta arena.
Bmpae rour ure Away, written KuanaHaaiana
RATHBHK SHOE CO.
Bridge Street,
Las Vegas, tl"M.
J. B. MACKEL,
DEALER IN
Liquors, Cigars,
And smokers Articles
The largest and best line of pipes, tobaccos, cigarettes, etc., in the soutawei
Best Pool and Billiard Rooms in the city.
Douglas Avenue, opposite Masonic Temple.
3C- - ID. GOODALL.
DEPOT DRUG STORE
Finest Toilet Articles, Soap, Etc
Finest Cigars in the City
Prescriptions Accurately Compounded.
MRS. R, FLINT. Proprietress.
Centrally Located. Good Accommodations
Rates. $i.2S per day. Board and Room f5 and $6 per Week, Bast Laa Vacaa, H. HU
aad at the very lowest piloes, at this
.. acs. liatf Drug Co.
BEST AVAILABLE COPY
RAILROAD RUMBLINGS. ILFELD'S-T- HE PLAZA. t trw ii? linn mrraifTHE DAILY OPTIC
The People's Paper.
PERSONAL PICK-UP- S.
Johnny Wood bas gone to Mora.
R. Vollmor bas gone to Baltimore,
C. H. Ooderdonk is back from the east.
VT. W. Rawlins bas gone to ElUabett- -
Business
Bringing ITailor Made Suits. 1this week
For the next few days we will make tailor made suits
cheaper than they' have ever been in Las Vegas. We
have a special line of suitings, made by one of the best
tailoring houses in the country, and we offer any suit
in the lot for $13.30. -
Our "everyday prices" are the lowest
ALWAYS, and when we give notice of
CUTS m PRICES it means that the
people who BUY will make more money
doine: so than Ilfeld's does in SELLING.
Take notice act promptly. GUARANTEE TO FIT YOU H.O THE
Good linings and trimmings. We have been in the
clothing business in Las Vegas for the past seventeen
years and we have never been able to ofler such value
before in custom suits. .
g We Garry tha East Lb
g Boston Clothing
miOTnn nifiiMir-vi- i
2
a
3
SUITS WILL BE KADE UP IICELf.J
3
'if i " :2f
of Clothing in tha City. 3
House, i
JAKE BLOCK, Prop'r. 3
Ave.
I
a specialty.
wool, hides and pelts.
ram zc
Plows
Farming Implements
Lawn Mowers
Garden Hose
N. L. Rosenthal & Co.,
Basemenl Bargains?' ' "
-- 11 1 a.
rated toilet chamber fcets25
--25 per cent off-o- n
all the fine banquet, lib-
raryper hall and parlor hang-ing lamps. ,
--35 per cent olf--cent on all the blown glass
tumblers, pitchers, water
bottles, ice cream sets, etcoff.
-- 315 per cent off--'
Dinner Set 55 pieces $5.50
Dinner Set 100 pieces $8.75
This is bur newpatenj bfiwhit
semi-porcela- choice style and
extra smooth glaze WONDER-- "
UL VALUE--on- ly for : cash
fsl Floor Bargains:
Ladies 1 "an immense 4 fcflbring
f.i of hundreds of the
' popular styles in 'S aildrs ' black, white, browns,
, cardinals, navy, etc, ..all tremen-
dously CUt. "
The Lola rough and ready straw
everyday price 50c this week 35?
The lone and Surprise . ' are
different m style but one price
Everyday 65c this Week.45C
The Primrose is a beauty in
mottled rough and ready .velvet band,
everyday price 75c this week 50c
Our 35C Yola this week only 20C
g Henry
8 Tremendous
Railroad
General Merchandise
More si Floor Bargains:
200 yards Short Lengths
' wash dress goods ginghams,
piques, cheviots, ducks, crashes,
madras and percales in remnants
of two yards to ten yards each at
about your own price SEE
THEM, SURE.
Speclal-TWENT- Y PIECES Eng
lish long-clot- h, soft nainsook
finish 1 2 yards in a piece regu-
lar pi ice $i.50this week $1.15
for Men:
only this week wee will let you
have your pick of handsome
spring suits worth $14, $15. $16
for only $11.00 Cash!
Come quick for good choice
2d Floor Bargains,
will be found in furniture.carpets
and rugs and especially in a big
array of exquisitely
Lovely Lace Draperiesin odd
. . pairs and broken lots which will
be closed out without regard to
profit or loss, from $1.50 to $6 50
per pair,
Take Elevator to the special
exhibition on this floor it will
: please you and be profitable, too
Plaza
&'Bro.S
0
WEEK.
At IOC yd 36 inch Figured Cur-- 0
tain Swiss, worth 15c ii
At 75C pair 3 yards longi
Nottingham lace curtains worth $t
At $1.25 pair yards long
Nottingham lace curtains worth
At $2.00 pair 3 yds long $N 'tingham lace crtains worth $3.25 Jit
At 40C Men 's white unlaundered
snins.
..,....'---
, ( jr
At 25c Each, Men's balbriggan jm,
At 6C pair Men's seamless 0mixed socks, worth i2c.
Ranch trade
Highest prices paid for
WE IRK
Wire NettingWire Cloth
If Screen Doorss c- -.
7C FULL LINE OF PAINTS AND
EEVY
Bargains
OILS FOB PAINTERS AND .
: FAMILY USE. :
ALL SEASONABLE HARDWARE
Wagner & Myers.
E. Hooker is baggage masher at tte
depot
Engine 913 la up from the mountain for
the naual repairs.
Hostler Wright and helper Norman leit
tbe service ot tbe company today.-
J no. C. Wright, recently employed in
tbe round house, bas gone t Colorado.
Tbe Assistant Superintendent machin
ery, George A. Hancock, arrived at Raton
on No. 17, yesterday.
Artbnr B. Lewis .and H:mer B. Moorr,
have left the service et tbe company, and
ave gone to California.
J. L. Dresser, bridge carpenter, bad tbe
snlsfortnus to step oo a lusty nail laying
aim oft duty for a few days.
John J. Mason, of late a inemoer of the
bridge gang, left for Wagon Mound, where
be will have charge cf the pumps.
Conductor Joe Ricbley is proprietor of
the Highland bouse, Albuquerque, wbere
he bas rescntly put In aoytelin gas.
Edward Dowd, W. E. McLeman and
Cbas. H. Batterfleld, swltcbmea all, have
quit the employ ot the compiny at this
"plaoe.
Two brakemen on tbl division were
found to be drunk. They were immedi
ately dismissed from tbe lervloe ot the
company.
Horton Dague, an old time engineer
here, aod afterwards a restaurant keeper,
le running out of Gusymas, Mexico, bis
family living ia that town.
M. R. Williams, superintendent of tbe
bridges aod buildiogs department, is
superintending, ia person, the laying of
a new foundation for the turn table.
A brakeman failed to show up on
regular run at terminal station and not
being able to give a satisfaotory explana
tion for not so doing has been dismissed
from tbe company's service.
A seotion foreman bad a band car
broken, which was du to carelessness
while working In a cut on a curve with
out a flag. He was suspended thirty days
and promised penalty ot dismissal should
It ocour again.
Two engineers on this division were
given thirty days for allowing their a,h
pan dumpers end netting to be up when
running. To prevent fires it la necessary
that tbe engineers should know the post
tion of their ash-pa- netting and dumpers.
An important train on this division was
delayed about forty minutes on account of
not being able to raise a night operator,
wbo bad not noticed that bis instrument
was not adjusted and did not hear tbe dis
patch er calling him. More attention ia
required.. The operator was suspended
ten days.
Instructions to watch inspectors on the
Santa Fe system, regarding watch cer
tificates for engineers, are that they will
send direct to tbe trainmaster, duplioate
certificates covering all watobes inspeoted,
The original certificate will be handed to
tbe engineer , to be kept by him. In
spectors are instructed opt to issue cer
tificates after the 5th of each month, with
out an order from tbe Trainmaster.' .
INTERESTING CEREMONY.
The Bsrmitzwoh celebration of Master
Louis J udell, oldest son ot Mr. and Mrs
Julius Judell, will take plaoe on Sunday
the 22nd at the Jewish Temple, 11 a. m
The ceremonies a ppertaing to this affair
are quite interestin g, as it marks the be
ginning of a new epoch in the life of the
participant, who by this aot pledges al
leglance to tbe church of his forefather?,
aod assumes tbe responsibility of bis own
conduot in religious matters.
On this account tbe proceedings !at the
church are most impressive, as they sball
teach the boy to do right in every sphere
of life, towards hi God, his parents and
everyone with whom be may oome in con
tact.
Mr. Judell invites his Jewish as well
Christian friends to come to the syna
gogue next Sunday morning, to attend
the celebration.
THE CLERKS FORK A UNION.
About twenty-fiv- e clerks, representin
nearly every business bouse in the city
met at the City ball Wednesday night, for
the purpose of forming a clerks' organlza
tion .
Edward Gregg was elected its President
Edward H. Donnaly, Bert
J. Adams, Secretary and Treasurer.
A committee was appointed by tbeobair,
on Constitution and consisting
of S. T. Kline, J. Jacobs and Harry Fox.
Tbe committee on organization were W. 0.
Wood, Howell Glvens and H. B. Johnson.
The 'committee to call on the merohants
was constiuted of 8. T, Kline, Gilbert
RoV-- L. J. Marcus and S. H. Wells.
All tbe committees are to report at the
regular meeting next Wednesday night at
8 o'elook, at the City Hail.
CATTLE SHIPMENTS. J
May IS: 744 stock cattle from Ft. Haa
chuoa, Arizona, consigned to Livesly, Lees
Live Stock Co., Pueblo, Colo., - passed
through; ;
C. W. Beeier fed 223 cattle at the local
Lards, consigned to Kinsley, Kt from
474 owned by H. M. Porter ot Magda-
lene, to Morina, Colo.
409 owned by W. J. McNIe, fed bere yes-
terday, consigned to Bazar Bros.
Tbe finest line of white and colored
shirts, ever brought to tbe city, Including
percales, French flanne's, and outing cl.tb,
can be found only at Lswis'. .It
Wanted, to buy a trowii tuck rabbit,
white or spotted; apply at tbi s office,
165-t- f
Splendid meals served at tbe Arcade, on
Bridge street. Mr. and Mrs. Duvall, we'.l
known as adepts in the art of oooking,
have charge of tbe kltcnen, and tbe vege-
tables and dairy products used on the; ta-
ble come from their own ranch the fresh-
est and purest obtainable. The dining-rcot- n
is clean, neat and inviting, and the
service first-class- . 146-t- f
J. B. Allen, the eld time tailor whose
rooms are on Grand arenas, next door to
tbe New England restaurant, as the rep-
resentative of H. G. Trout, Laneaater,Obio,
offers unequaled advantages to those de-
siring custom made clothing. Give bim a
call. 100-t-f
For Bale Three good ponies for sale at a
bargain. Inquire of T. T. Turner, near
Round-hous- e, East Las Vegas, N. M.
157-- 2 w
Two room adobe, furnished, tor rent.
Apply to W. E. Crites. 155-t- f
Old papers, 15c per hundred, at Thi Of-n- o
office, 12$ tf
Coffee is Advancing
m price and will be very mucn
hierher if the proposed war tax is
imposed.
Tea will probably go up, too.
Wo ' strongly advise those who
can to purchase these articles in
Quantities. OurpriceS will remain
stationary as long as possible but
we may be compelled to raise them,
STEARNS, Tlic Grocer
WEDDING PRESkSTS.
At the Houstoi-Bu!l- "r weddirg, noticed
on ytsterdsy, tbe f llowlng were tne
presents to tie cewly married pair:
Sterling lfcr sugar fhtl!, Mr. aid Mrs.
W. J. Slaughter, rf Santa Fe s'erllog
silver supsr ske'l, Mrs. rVJonea;.. oie-bal- f
dozen I utter chips and it jllibg silver
mnstard spoon, W. Paisins, cf 8a it Fe;
Cain sa tea set, Mr. end Mrs. T. C. Wood
land; one dozn napkiis, O. W. Noyes;
solid napkin rings an 1 angora rust. . M. J.
Jefferson; pedestal lamp, R, Honston;
swinging lamp, D n Ebb; perie tal lamp,
Mrs. Jobmon and daughter; silver butter
knife, Arch Henderson; cut glass table set,
Rev. and Mrs. McCulley; marcalls bed
spread, Mrs. C. C. Crump; wnter sot, Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Crawford; lea cream set,
Mrs. Maggie Barns; set of dsmark towels,
Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn, of Sinta Feu one- -
half solid silver table and tea
spoons, airs. M. j season, trinmau, uoio.
handsome drawn work pillow shims, Mrs
I. K. Lewis; china puff box, Ike and. Min
nie Lewis; cbfna tea set aod table linen
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brown ; flour bin, Robert
Borutton; berry spoon, Mrs. Blanch Baird
Marseilles bed eprta i, Mrs. S. Hazelton
water pitcher, Mrs. Caseie Elliott; table
linen, Mrs. E'la Lee; table linen, Mrs
Mary Parsons; table lioen, Miss Mattle
Thomas: tickle fork, Geo. Parsons, of
Baata Fe; silvsr ppper and salt cruets,
Cbas. Parsons, ot Santa Fe; quilt, Fred
Houston's grandmother, of Atchison
Kans.; set ot t,weU from Miss' Tilli
Houston, of Atchison, Kant.
For Sale on Easy Payments.
Two four room bouses, lots and - good
outhouses, located on Prince street, Da
twten Grand avenue and Railroad av enpe
Price S1.000 each.
Alao one f rur room house, ground and
gaod outhouses located on ocrner of Prince
street and Urana avenue. rn:e ll.ZW,
These properties can be bought for part
cash and balance on easy payments, with
low interest. Inquire of ,
107 tf Wise Sc Hogsett
Right now ia tbe time you should sub,
scribe for The Optic. You will receive
tbe war news twelve hours earlier than any
other peper can possibly furnish it. 140-I-
Candies in
bulk at 40
) e n t s per
pound; also
ca r r 1 e d In
fancy boxes
For sale b Mrs. Waning it the Eastside Post, fiice
SPECIAL NOTICES.
QB OAIB Cheap. Best restaurant iq
city,. Doing a fine business. Completely
utteil up. Furnished rooms in conqection,
W ILL BE BOLD CHEAP.
163-C- t ... HcTcmsox, St. Jonw & C6..
,,
' Grand Avenue, near Douglas,
anil-- ad excellent nve room
adobe bouse In a good location in old town
Apply to Optio office. 161-6- 6
Photographs $2 per dosen, enlarged pic
tures $ each, first class work guaranteed
address or call at the Plazi 8tadio, Mrs.
A. Rsal, proprietor, Las Vegas, N. M.
FOR KEN f A seven-roo- brick dwel-lin-
modern Improvements. 'Enquire of
- 131-l- E. Rosenwald & Son
CASH will buy a good fouw. room nouse and lot, 14 fastluuK u v oj ictsi. wiub. i ds nrnnnrrv ba
yielding $13 rent monthly, with lease for
i year ii warned. Apply to r . C. de Bacauas vegas, jm. m. 1991m
Highest price paid for second band for
nnure, carpets ana cooking stoves, at 8,
117-t- f
j est received, a cheap lot of campin
ouims, sucn as stoves, tents, cots, stools
etc., it o. neuuman's second band store,
uiv uvv. cu, jveiiuiuce. li
jSHiaiEWejj
town.
Ralph Halloran Is again here from Albu
querque.
II. H. Closson bas been In the city, for a
day or two.
Johnny Young has gone to Cerrilloe to
join bis mother.
W. J'Funkhoweer left on tbe afternoca
train for the south.
Mies Helen Davis, of Lake Providsdce,
La., Is here for ber health.
8. E. Rogers, mall contractor, left on 23
this morning for Springer.
Capt. L. C. Fort returned on No. IT from
a arofestioual trip to Raton
C.B.Woodford came down on No. 17
and reg's'ered at tbe New Optic.
AntoLio Garcia and family returned to
then borne today, tt Manue'itav
Mrs. Benlgno Romero and son, MIgael,
left for El Rlto on a visit to relatives,
J. G. Payton will start In the morning
for a visit to bis old home, in Virginia,
W. C. McDonald, of White Oaks, leading
cattleman of that section, is In the city
J. A. Alman and J. H. Cambrow, com
mercial tooriats, left on the afternoon
train for Lamy.
X. E. Bnrns and B. H. Liveless, Mutual
Life Insurance Agents, left on the early
train for Wstrons.
C. C. Bmitb, who was an employe on this
paper some 12 years ago, came In on tbe
early train from Ft. Worth.
J. A. Aitmtn, Stella J. Crissild, Chicago
H. M. Dnke. Naw York; B. M. Burton
Denver, registered at the Depot hotel,
B. L. Romero and wife returned last
evening from La Manya, where Mrs.
Romero had been visiting for the past few
weeks.
W. G. Walnwrigbt, who bad been In tbe
city the past two weeks, la tbe interest of
San Francisco underwriters, left on tbe
early train for the north.
F. H. Oakley, wife and child, are In tbe
city for a few days. From here they will
go to Wlnfield, Ks., where Mr. Oakley will
entar Into business for himself.
N. P. Quiniy, Denver; C. C. Smith, Ft.
Worth, Tex.; Jacob lleyelsberg, Guada- -
lupita; Jose M. Contrens, Palado, N. M
are registered at the Plaza hotel.
Mrs. J. M.Jacobs and daughter Hannah
who bad been outing at El Porvenlr, for
the past few days, returned borne this
aftercoon baring had a pleasant time in
tbe mountains.
A.F.Brown, El Paso; P. F. Fenton,
Joliet, 111; C. J. Dixon, Kansas-City- ; P,
Dantens, Pecos.' N. M; Mrs, Palntorand
son, Sacramento, Calif; John Weed, S. P,
Sampson, Deming, registered at the 8toner
House.
Jas. E. Wbitmore, of Galllnas Springs
left for home, today, accompanied by Mrs,
Ed Lott and daughter, who arrived from
Dekalb, III., on yesterday. Mrs. Lott will
visit 'the families of Mr. Whitmore and
Wm. Lott.
J. Regensburg,one of the pioneer settlers
of Mora county, came in en No. 17 from
Guadilupita, where be has a large general
merchandise store. He Is down to meet
his brother-in-la- who is expected to ar-
rive on tbe afternoon train from Pblladel
phia.
A PLEASANT GATHERING.
Mrs. Lloyd Thompson,- - on the corner
Prince street and Grand avenue, gave
pleasant party last evening to ber many
friends in honor of Mrs. John Talbott, who
is here on a visit ' from Trinidad. Th
comical way refreshments were served
was a very amusing feature and thor
ougnly enjoyed by all. Each person was
presented with a card on which was
written their names and numbers from
to 9, each number calling for something
from ths refreshment table. Each lady
selected two numbers at a time. Tb
room resounded witn laughter when one
lady drew a tooth pick and a pickle
Nevertheless sue was equal to the occa
sion, as she simply used tbe tooth pick
bold the pickle. After all bad drawn, the
daunty viands were served in abundance,
All went away wishing Buch an occasion
would occur in the neighborhood more fre
quent. Ons Who Was Prcsent.
PROF. HARDING, THE PALMIST.
Prof. B. Harding, the palmist, bas ar
rived in Las Vegas and taken quarters
tbe New Optio hotel, where he will be for
several days.
Prof Harding- - is a marvelously gifte
man, as tbe many testimonials from
various parts of the world wilt attest. H
reads by the band the past and future.
He can tell you the success
failure ot love, the end ot business van
tures, tbe outcome of domestlo trouble, i
fact, whatever the future bas in store for
you. He can tell you bow tu succeed
life, the opportunity that yon must grasp.
If yon are In trouble ot any kind, see him
Remember, the Professor will be but
short time at the New Optic botel.
A SMALL RANCH.
For Bale or Rent: A ninety-acr- e ranch
one mile from East Las Vegas, nutfer ditch
and partly under cultivation. A good
three-roo- boase ceiled and papered j In
fine condition and furnished. Good stables
poultry bouse, etc. A fine well. Will sell
very cheap, or lease at $15 per month.
Hctchisoh, St. Jobs & Co,
Frl. Sat. TusA Thrs.
NOTICE.
This coming, will be our last wsek
Las Vegas. Those desiring vaults and
cesspools oleaned will do well to give us
call. J. W. Guigkb & Son,
165 2t City Scavengers.
Wby order your clothes from tbe east
when you can get just what you want
short notios of George Rose tbe tailor.
163-6- 1
Johnny Carroll, well known in this city
has just recovered from a siege of small
pox at Manxano, N. M., where be is to tbe
employ of G. B. & Co,
For a first-clas- s boggy, surrey, phaeton
buckboard, or wagon, call on Clay Bloom
at their new barn. 162-5- t
Room and board, in private family $25
per month. Inquire at this office.. 165 lw
Board by the day or week, meals 35
cents; short orders will be served at all
hours at the Elk. restaurant, W. C. Mar
Always Fresh,
Temptiaj, inviting and appetizing
Is our stock of BAKERY GOODS
It's enough to make anyone feel
hungry to look at our display of
Cakes, Pies,
Fruit Cake, Brown Bread,
Rolls, Ginger Bread,
in fact everything made by the
most baker.
Prices the Lowest,
Quality the Highest,
should give us all the trade in
this line.
GRUF .4 BOIES
FRIDAT EVENING, MAY 20, 1898
STREET TALK.
. The Agaa Ptirn company shipped car
of ice yesterday to John Corbett, of Dem
ing.
Meeting ot Lafayette Commandery to
night.
T. Brash is putting a new front into bis
Bixth strest store.
Found; two keys tied with a string
Owner can get them at this office.
Ifridoro V. Galleg is ts latnting his sheep
at Azul, about six miles above town,
It was Char'ey, and not Ralph, Higglns
who enlisted in the Nebraska volunteers.
Prof. B. Bardlrg, the selebrated Hindoo
palmist and bealer, arrived this noon from
Denver.
Five United States regulars, in charge
of a sergeant, passed through on No. 17
for Darning.
Smallpox is reported to be very bad at
Vlllanueva, Ban Miguel and La Cuesta,
Hany children have died.
If you want the finest line of men's fur
nishing goods, from which to make selec
tion, go to Lewis'. It
B. F. Forsyth has a globe, on which the
relative positions of places can be much
more readily seen than on a map. He
received it on yesterday.
Grand Masonic Lecturer W. H. Seamon
of Socorro, will reach the city tomorrow
and a lodge of Instruction will be opened
Monday and Tuesday evenings.
Thirty miners went through for Carrlllos
to work at the coal mines. It is under
stood ttas Banta Fe expects to furnish the
government some of the coal needed at the
. Philippines.
A. T. Rogers, jr., will take with Long &
Fort, the position ot typewriter, which
was made vacant by the enlistment of
Royal Prentice, in the New Mexico vol-
unteers.
The bridge. between the towns is again
in a treacherous condition, to which The
Optic respectfully calls the proper of-
ficials' attention before some one is hurt,
and the city and county have a law suit on
bands.
There will be a social dauce, followed by
supper, this evening, at the Dancing Aca-
demy, on Sixth street. The ball is given
by the Degree of Honor, A. O. C. W and
no doabt will be largely attended.
Lewis has the best line of customers, or-
dering custom-mad- e suits, to be fonnd in
this part of tbe Territory. Why? Be-
cause he guarantees fit, make, trimming
and finish. Give him a t'lal. It
There will be a bicycle race. Sunday
morning, from the City Hall to Harkness'
place and back. Three prizes are offered:
A bicycle lamp, a cyclometer, and a pair
of toe clips.
Judge Hendrick, postmaster at Dolores,
and justice of tbe peace in that neck o' the
woods, was in the city, yesterday. The
Judge having some trouble over the fact
that be had unwittingly marriel a couple,
each ot whom had a married partner at the
time, though each partner was living with
another party, at tbe time of the marriage.
The Optio regrets to see in a telegram
from Embndo, N. M. te tbe Rocky Moun- -
fain News that Judge S. E. Booth, while
on his way to Taos, was thrown from a
carriage, by a runaway team, and suffered
a dislocation of the shoulder and many
severe bruises. He was taken to Embudo
and placed in tbe hands of a physician.
Mrs. A. J. Wertz has a silver spoon
which her father picked up under tbe
gallows, on . which John Brown was
banged, at Harper's Ferry, Va. Tbe
spoon is one of tbe relics with which
Cbatley Sporleder has adorned bis war
window. Another, Is an old time musket,
loaned by Judge H. 8. Wooster, the stock
of which the Judge affirms was made out
of tbe identical cherry tree, which George
Washington .cut with bis batohet.
There will be another ot those social
socials at Mrs. Gatchet's, on Seventh
street, this evening, under the aus-
pices ot the Ladies' Aid and Epworth
League. A musical and literary program
will be one of the features ot the evening,
as follows: Duet, piano and trombone,
MIssKelloer? and Mr. Dearth- - Bolo.'Mr,
Norton; Piano solo, Beanie Kellopg; Vocal
duet, Messrs. Roffand Dearth; Quartette,Choir. Cake and coffee end a "perfectly
splendid lims" follows. Do not miss this
treat. Admission 10 cents and refresh
nienta 10 cents. Everybody invited.
; CALIFORNIA
CHERRIES,
California and Kansas
Strawberries,
daily by
L.H.Hofmeister
Bridge Street Grocer.
THIS
IO yds for 48c: Amoskeag
T? apron, ginghams, Merrimacktf Shirtings prints, Unbleached El
f i muslin, Merrimack indigo blue
11 prints.
I5C yd 9-- 4 Peperill bleachJ sheetiner.
f yd 10 4 Peperill bleach
s sheeting.1 .
AtSOCyd Summer Breeze
Corsets worth 75c.
j, AX :20c Ladies Figured Shirt
waists, worm 50c per yara. ,At 45C Ladies' Percale Shirt
4r ' ixttiak3 aflfcA AA ?V 3VjVA
AT
Id, Town
Our
Street,.
THE
Hardware Store
rjjp. p. y..
Line of , . . .
PLAZA HOTEL.
J. M. JACOBS, Prop.
American or European . .. , ?
'
- Plan. ' y y
Las Vegas,' N. M
Prof. Hand's orchestra will play during Sunday
.
'
.
.
dinner hours. -
.
: -
--
,
-
MASONIC TEMPLE.
AND
v:;:
.scrjeen doors
Is now complete. Also a Full Stock of
-
- V. . . WEATHER STRIPS, all sizes
yIRE of all description. All kinds of AGRICULTURAL
.
V IMPLEMENTS, including the Standard Mower.
; x None better in the market. Convince yourself at
? the Old Town Hardware Store. ; V
er Friedman fc ltiQ,
WHOLESALE GROCERS
WOOL DEALERS,
Las Vegas , N. M. ; ;
Av,,yri?.Bi0,V7-ry.,0,':'','?,taWtohe- 1881- -
. p. c. avAaarr
l - Sixth akd DoariM'tslTea., East tat Vej;as, N. M.
Improvsd aad DnlBbprovsd Lands and City Property for sale." Investments made ar.dj - auanded to tor Titles examined Bents oolleoted and Taxes paid.
nnoriuTi
ww TA - - - -
( By special request we will continue J
h this sale for Friday and Saturday, i
J? May 20th and 21st, 1898. J ; ; J
Sel(tions Diay
.. . in fabrics for your warm weather suit, hould bo thought of
now, for whenyour cfer is taken it will give us very little
leeway to have; your suit finished on time. We never hurry
', our ''work ras lw guarantee perfect workmanship, fit and
elegant finish alttd bur fabrics are from the ultra-fashionabl- e
patterns selected by leaders in style. . ,
3sc for 10 yards fine Apron Check Ginghams
48c for 10 yards fine Bleached Muslin. ;
48c for 10 yards nice Dress Gingham. .
44c for 10 yards Indigo Blue, Steel Grey. Black
and White, Cardinals and other fine prints
1 ai nnno l(
- -
. " w mm m , fpL
59c For 10-- 4 Keystonecrochet .bed. I- quilts,
hemmed, ready for use. UV
For 12-- 4 Hiller cro-- J64c chet quilts, hemmed,
ready for use. " '
ForRosedale 12-- 4 cro--74c chet quilts,worth! 1.25
For colored , 1 2--4 bed98c quilts, worth $1.50
II
For ladies all linen79c crash skirts, extra
wido sweep, worth $1.43.
For a beautiful line74c of ladies wrappers in
navy and white, black and
white, cardinals, etc. .
8 98c for ladies black ornavy tricot all-wo- ol
dress skirts.
"Now, Little Han,
I'll see what I can do for you," Uncle Sam says to Cuba.
. If you want to confer a favor on anyone, the best thing to do
is to give them an order on us for one of our natty styles in
DerbyB or Fedoras. Our stock of Spring styles in hats are
inthe newest shades, finest quality, and most becoming and
swell shapes . ; ' ; .. - '
AMOS P. LEWIS.ney, proprietor. liS-l-
